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Let u» ;varu the white voters of
South Carolina that the negro is the
balance of power in South Carolina.
Thi3 comes not 111 the spirit or a mrear,
but in the spirit of a warning-.

.v Governor Tillman said at Hamptonthat he would open up the dispensariesin about two or three weeks.
The matter concerns us little, but

every man in South Carolina know3
that the most conservative and wise

course would be to let the Supreme
Court test the law of 1893. The SupremeCourt has declared the law of
1892 to be unconstitutional. If, after

Judge Gary takes his seat, the Court
should reverse tuis decision or declarethe law of 1893 to be constitu-
tional it would allay a great deal of

strife and throw around the law that
reverence which should follow the
ruling the ruling of the highest court
in the State. But we see vindication
that this safe conservative course will

. be pursued. But the dispensary is to

be crammed down the people if necessaryto get up political force.

We have never doubted thatTillman
would go to the United States Senate.
We can see no hope for any other
man. For while he has spanked the
Alliance's baby unmercifully, they are

too weak or too timid to resent it, and
if they do resent it they will not have
strength enough to elect a man who
will nnrse the baby for them It is

impossible for them to elect with their
\ own votes and the Straightouts are

opposed to a sub-treasnry man and
they could expect no help in that
qsarter. So it looks, and it is really
a hopeless case for the snb-treasury
now. But it is very amusing to see

how many will try to explain Tillman'saction. Some have cheek
enough to say that he is still with
them, when he plainly says, "I am

unalterably opposed to the government
lending anvhndv-any ±£t

you can see sub-treasury nursing in

this it's all right with us who do not
believe in that kind of a baby.

«o It While You May.

The Reform movement has found
its basis. It is office now and not
men. We will choke off the Antis.
It may hurt some Reformer bat you
know what:s sauce for the goose
should be sauce for the gander. The
Anti's constitute the gander crowd
but that don't matter.

Xone of Them Would Do.

In his speech at Barnwell Governor
Tillman said that when Ellerbe mentionedthe matter of a farmer for
Governor that be asked Ellerbe to

name several farmers who were pro-
, posed for Governor. "He named several.I told Mm none ofthem would do",

and I asked "why don't yon run?"
Ellerbe said his health was bad. "I
told him if he ran I would hold hands
off." So it seems that the Governor
wants to say who will do and who
won't do, by his own admission at
Barnwell.

There Is Xo Use to Deny It.

The working of the Reform element
in the State is in the direction of ring
rale. The language is this, in speakingof the County Convention to be
held: "No member shall participate
except such as voted lor Reform delegatesin 1892, and all others who

pledge themselves to abide by and supportthe ticket suggested by the State
Reform Canvention of 1894."

Well, what does it mean? It is ring
rule frcm rim to hub. The general

^
voting populace know it. They know
that the ringsters will bind them up,
the bosses will pick out the men f»r
office; but what can voudo? What
will you do? Weil, boys, we will tell
you: It is Boss Ben, and you must!
come up and take your dose. We
know that it don't suit tbe craw of a

good many, but (he Alliance had to
swallow it and so just open your
month and take it down. This sauce

was good for the goose and we don't
suppose it will hurt the gander.

BUCKIIEAD ITEMS.

Tlianks tbe Lord, But not Tillman.

Buckeead. S. C., July 20..Thanks
be to God I am able to repart rain in
the most plentiful quantities every
day this week except yesterday, when
there was only little, but plenty in
sight, and it is showering for the first
today, at this-writing 4.15 p. m. We
also had a light rain Sanday night; it
has improved the appearance of the

crops very much. It is a fine time for

setting out sweet potato vines, cleaningand mending ditches and terraces.
^ I am pleased to see one of your correspondentswri'ingof large turnips;

what a great vegetable they are; and
®tKo rUv nr»f or Olig-ht not to

be, when the farmer shall have them
^ for the table fresh, and for his stock

the year round. I think so far as my
experience goes, they are the best vege-

table for all purposes and the easiest
to raise that I know of. The farmer
doesn't get any seed of any kind from
the State Agricultural Department as

I know of; he pays taxes enougn 10

have plenty of seed given him; look
at the thousands of dollars spent in the
S. and the U. S. Agricultural Departmentsto keep up the name I suppose;
for if they are doing any good, I
haven't seen an account of it, but certain,our State taxes are increasing
and by the so-called Reformers at that.
In the days before 1890 the farmers
had considerable little quantities
and varieties of seed sen; him to experimentwith, and be benefited by.
Whoever hears of anybody getting
seed now from the State Agricultural
Department or from the members of
Congress. Well, I did hear that Mr.
Shell had sent some to some of his
friends, I suppose. The farmer will
have to look to his own labor to supplyhimself and to support all the
offices and officers of the government.
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Governor pats into effect that unwise
law, the dispensary, again; as he speaks
of doing, as Gen. Butler says to him
(Tillman) of "raming it down their
throats", when they voted for prohibition,and for what to speculate with
tke hard-earned, and hard-to-pay tax
money of the people. How much
better it would be, if some of that
money had gone to save the sufferers
of South Carolina in the late August
cyclone and tidal waves than with
tampering with one of the most destructiveagents to the human race.
I think, -with the Governor's experience,to avert further unnecessary
shedding ©f blood, he had better stop
the Slate liquor business entirely.
I thought that the Darlington affair
had set an end to all that evil dispensationof the dispensary. Why can't
the Governor carry out the desires of
the people expressed at the ballot box
for prohibition? than by the said jramingbusiness down their throats. If
he so disregards their will he may
experience yet the saying " vox populi
vox dd", "the voice of the people the
voice or God."
Mr. Hopkins James has been laid up

in bed for over a week and attended
by a physician, from the supposed bite
of a spider on his lip, ant! we are glad
to say he is reported to bo better this
morning.
My hope is for the good of all the

people of our dear old State and of
the United States; salutations to the
readers of the old Fairfield Herald
both far and near.

July 21..I have not heard from
Capt. T. M. Lyles, but I think he is no
worse. The health of the community
is generally good, and their is great
rejoicing for genial rains. j. c. f.

Johnsou's Aromatic Compound Cod
.Liver UU wnn Aiait, Lime anu cxnia
cures consumption and all pulmonary
troubles by making rich blaod aud new
tissues, adding flesh and strength to
he body. Winnsboro Drug Store. *

MOSSYDALE DOTS.

Crops.Preaching.New Church,

We are now having a good shower,
the first iu a week or more, which is
very gladly received as the crops were

sarnewhat in need of it; though one

week ago we were too wst to plough.
Since that nearly all of th3 cotton has
been ploughed over and some cut
rather close to destroy the grass. It
will require rain pretty often to make
old corn fill out well, though it is doing
very well op to this time. Cotton is
generally in good condition, clean of
^rass and making nicely.

Therp- ha« cor^idcrable improvementin the gardens. Melons
are not so good, though s*me improvement.Peas and pinders doing well.
Tlio nnnrfifirm thf> fifnp.k irpnprHlIc is

as good as I ever saw for the time of
year and the amount of work which
has been accomplish* d. People generallycheerful and ei^Miainlng bright
hopes for the future, which I hope may
be realized.
The meeti ug at Mossy D.»!e Academy,as noticed in a pievious aiticlc,

commeuceil on Thnisdav nigh. h-t.
Revs. Bogg» and Harrison were »»»»

time and in good trimfu* the wo»k.
They weie met bv a good congregationat their fiist appointment, which
is considered an index to the future
interest of the same. The audience
was and has been very attentive and
serious and liaa been increasing in
numbers and interest ever sin>e.
Preaching twice a day. Mr. Boggs
has been doing the preaching, assisted
by the Itev. Mr. Harrison. The preachinghas been done with all the earnestnessof the soul, and no stone has been
left unturned whereby the mind of
man can be enlightened. Ilis argumentshave been forcible and impres-
sive atm, judging irom puouc expression,many new resolutions have been
formed and a promise to carry them
out by the help of the Lord It is
truly gratifying to witness the public
expressions, and the more so from
whom they come; but I do not propose
to go inro personalities. There ha#
been a number of additions to the
church upon a profession of faith, bat
I am not as yet able to say to what
churches they may go, as the expressionswill not be made known for
several days, as it is their intention to
continue the meeting through next
S.bbath.

It i*a pretty well settled fact that a

Presbyteiiau Church will be erected
here in the near lutore, unless somethingunlooked for should prevent; so
tbat there shall be no excuse lor nonattendanceupon the public worship.
There were quite a number of men representingdifferent churches promised
to erect the family altar and to-keep
the fires burning thereon. If the men
were half as good as their wives we
would have much better times in commnnifiaoo>.d Vi n o c Knf. I on.

stancy and fidelity is woman's watchword.thatis the key to her success.
Will perhaps write you more at the

conclusion of the meeting.
The ice cream festival was held at

Mr. D. G. Ruff's, owing to sickness in
Mr. Cook's family. The night was

very aupropitious, but I am glad to
learn that the attendance was tolerably
good. About ten dollars were realized.

July 18, 1894. T. R.m'k.Beware

or Ointments for Catarrh that
Contain Mercury,

as mercurv will surely destroy the
sense of smell and completely derange
the whole system when entering it
through the mucous -tai» js; such articlesshonld never be used except on

prescriptions from reputable physicians,as ihe damage they will do is
tenfold to the good" you can possibly
derive from them. Hall's Catarrh
Cure msnufactured by F. J. Cheney &
Co., Toledo, O., contains no mercury,
aud is taken internajly, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system. In buying Hall's Catarrh
Cure be sure you get the genuine. It
is trken internally, and made in Toledo,Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co. Testimonialsfree.
GpSold by Druggists, price 7oc. per
bottle. *

Children Cry for Pitchers Castoriai
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CLOSING EXERCISES

Of the JUdgeway High School.Other
Matters.

Kidgewav, S. C., July 16..The
exorcises of the Ttidgeway Jiigh School
were elo ed on Friday, the 13th. A
very pleasing program was rendered
at the school house on Friday night,
consisting of speeches, tableaux, dialogues,charades, <fec. The room was

filled to overflowing, and at the appointedhour an address of welcome
was made by Master Edwards Boyd,
after which, the following program
was carried out, which was much enjoyedby all present:
The Doctors Visit.Pearl Johnson

and A. Coleman.
A Wish.Cloyd Jackson.
Evening Prayer.(Tableau) .Lulie

Boyd.
A Merry Little Girl.Ilallie Kennedy.
Do Your Bes:.Estelle Crumpton.
On Broadway.Ora May Coleman.
Mother Goose.Pauline Boyd and

children.
T Tlpnrvi Wafpp Dour \V?I-
UllVXV VJ. » WW*..

son.
Land of Nod.Ruby Johnson.
He Loves Me.He Loves Me Not,

(Tableaux).Pauline Boyd.
The Magicians Lesson.Eugene

Boozer, L. Hogan, C. Linder, J. McLure,A. Coleman and II. Bolick.
Angels Can Do No More.Boykin

Sessions.
Playing Doctor.(Tableau).E. Bryant,L. Hogan, Clifton Crumpton.
Temperance Lecture.Maggie Ilinnant.
Learn a Little Every Day.Lula

Cooper.
Cherish Kind Feelings.Julia Kennedy.
Before and After the Explosion.

(Tableau).Jtlia Ileins and J no.
Wilson.
A Child* Fancies.Essie Marie Kennedy.
Beautiful Hands.Effie Cooper.
It's Not While to Hate.Annie Sessions.
Song.A Ilainy Day.Pauline Boyd,

Gussie Hogan, Julia Ileins, Sallie
Poozer, Jennie Bolick.
Nobody Knows but Mother.Adda

Ilinnant.
Aunty Dimple.Julia Heins and

children.
Arrow Song.Roxie Harrison.
Somebody's Mother.Press Cooper.
The Death of the Flowers.Gerald

Edmunds.
Playing Grandma. (Tableau) .

Ora May Colemau.
- Rehearsal.P. Boyd, J. Heins, J.
Bolick, L. Boyd, Ed Boyd, W. Poozer,
L. Hogan.
The Sentinel.Lula Hinnant.
Calisthenic March.P. Boyd, G.

Hogan, J. Heins, J. Bolick, May Hinnant,S. Poozer, M. Moore, L. Hinnant.
Dialogue.Ruby Johnson, Sue Cooper.
A Family Not to Pattern AfterMayHinnant, L. Bolick and children.
Who Began the Quarrel.Press

Cooper and Pearl Johnson.
I Wonder Who It's From.(Tableau)

.S. Poozer and Eugene Poozer.
The Naughty Boy.Geo. Moore,

L. Hinnant, Marie Moore, J. Bolick.
Who Made the Speech.Lula Boyd.
A Free Smoke.Tableau.E. Boyd,

A. Coleman, J. Wilson.
When Grandma was Young.Pauline"Rovd.
Charade.Representing Thirteen

Original States.E. Bryant and 12
other girls.

Little Jim.Pearl Johnson.
A Curiosity.R. Johnson, Sue Cooper,B. Sessions and J no. Wilson.
Fritz and His Baitsy.Marie Moore.
Ceres and the Four Seasons.(Tableau).PaulineBoyd, May and Lula

Hinnant, Gussie Hogan" and Julia
Heins.
Come Let Us Sing.P. Boyd, G.

Hogan, J. Heins, S. Poozer, J. Bolick,
M. Moore.
Old Time Lovers.Tableaux.G.

Hogan and Geo. Moore.
During the Evening, several speeches

were delivered by Clifton Crumpton,
Sam Cooper, Carl Hinnant, Herbert
Coleman and Benton Lewis.
The farewell address was made by

Jno. "Wilson, after which the audience
-jj x- .I .-.. ..

repaired 10 meir iujiicuuvb paws ui

abode; all well plea ed wiili ihe evenii.gsentertainment.
The Ridgeway school is now on a

firm bisis, a special tax of four mills
having been levied by the citizens.
If every school district would follow
their example the cause of education
would be greatly enhanced.
The Misses Smith, of Columbia, who

have been visiting the familv of Iiev.
Mr. McLure, returned h)ti;C Wednesilay.
Mr. White, of Rock Ilill, is visiting

friends here.
Miss McCrecry, of Columbia, is visitingthe family of Mr. Caldwell

Robertson.
Miss Ruth Simpson, who has been

assistant teacher in the school here,
left today for Florence.

Mrs. Sistrunk, of Florida, is visiting
friends here.
We are delighted to be able to state

that our townsman, S. RuffMcDowell,
Esq , who has been quite ill for several
days, is somewhat better today. We
hope a change for the better has taken
place and we will soon have the pleasureof seeing him out agaiu.
We are pleased to welcome back our

young friends Misses Edith Poozcr
and Carrie Linder, the former a graduateof Columbia Female college.
The latter has been to school at Cedar
Springs; also Messrs Ja-. Dcsportes,
Charleton Thomas aud Ilalbert Palmer,
who have been at school iii Charleston,
and Perry Mood at WofFord College.
wenopetney may speuu a. picusuut
time during vacation
We learn that Mr. Fletcher Ilinnant,

a graduate of the Citadel, has been
employed to drill the company lately
organized here. We have no "doubt it
will become one of the best companies
in the State, for the members appear
pretty apt and seem to take great interest,and with such a drill master
they are obliged to succeed. We wish
them success.
Miss Leila Brown- has gone to Columbiato attend the summer school.

We consider Miss Browne one of the
best teachers FairfieH ha?, x y. z.

Specimen cases.

S. H. Clifford, New Cassel, Wis., was
troubled with Neuralgia and Rheumatism
his Stomach was disordered, liis Liver was
aff«cted to an alarming degree, appetite
fell away, and he was tenibly reduced in
flesh and strength. Three bottles of ElectricBitters cured him.

lT<irrIoi\nfr Til hotfl O
ijunaiu .u, liunwuM^, oi., »iu- «

running sore <>n his lesr of eight years'
standing. Used three bottles of Electric
BUters and seven boxes of Buck ten's Ari.caSalve, and his leg is sound and well.
John Speaker, Catawba, ()., had live larce
Fever sores on his le.n, doctors said he
was incurable. One bottle Electric Bitters
and one box Bueklen's Arnica Salve cured
him entirely. Soid by McMaster & Co. *

For Over Fifty Years
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrcp has

been used for over fifty years by millions
of mothers for their children while teetnin*,with perfect success. It soothes the
child, softens the gums, allays all pain,
cures wind colic, and is the best remedy
for Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor littlesufferer immediately. Sold by Druggistsin every part of the world. Twentyfivecents a bottle. Be sure aud ask for
' Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup," and
take no other kind.

"

5-.6fxly
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AX ENJOYABLE SOCIABLE.

Loxotowx, S. 0., July 20..0a
Wednesday eve Mr. and Mrs. Sam!.
McVormiek were at home to their
manv friends \vh » had gathered there
to mingle in social intercourse, in
other words a sociable, and one of the*
most pleasant ones that we have attendedwas in progress there. Upon
arriving we found that a unique p an

had been devi-ed for the selection of
partners. It was in this manner: the
young ladies and gentlemen were assignedto separate apartments where
the gentlemen were to pin on bows
made of some fancy material; the
ladies were given duplicates of the
same. After all had secured bows
the gentlenlen were brought in (one at
the time) to search for their partners,
telling them b/ the duplicate bows.
This was very interes.ing and amusing.
After everybody had secured partners,
we were treated to some delightful
music upon the piano by Mrs, M. E. MeCormickand daughter, Miss Ilallie.
Next in order came th° -eiftctiou of
partners for tea which v. as the most
flmnainor of all. A can of water with
apples floating therein each apple havingthe name of some young lady
written on a tiny slip of paper and
slipped t erein. Each gentleman was

required to dip his head in and bring
out an apple in his mouth, the young
lady's name found written therein to
be his partner for tea. Strange to say
one young lady's name was found in
two apples and your correspondent
as is usually (he case with reporters,
was the unlucky one and had to souse
his head in and bring out another
apple.
After tea we were again treated to

some delightful music by Miss Viola
P. Harrison, the rendition of which
was perfect.
We were also treated to some sweet

music on the guitar by Dr. Provence
Sorry we were indeed when the time
for parting came. We then realized

tmrt -fltnc onrlfl i'
ina i LiLtiv; uivo on Jiij
Miss Mamie ami Mr. Tom Ilawls, of

East Watcrcc, are visiting at Mr. Jas.
Stewart's

Misses Mary Harrison and Ethel
Bryant, of Itidgeway, are visiting at
Mr. S. L. Dixon's.
We arc having an abundance of rain

now, consequently crops are growing
fast. Uotton and corn both are better
than it was last year. k. ii. i>.

Kelief in Six Hours.

Distressing Kidney and Bladder
diseases relieved in six hours by the
"New Great Soj;th American* KidneyCure." This new remedy is a

great surprise on account of its exceedingpromptness in relieving pain
in the bladder, kidneys, hack and
every part of the urinary passages in
male or female. It relieves retention
of water and pain in passing it almost

Te... I
immediately, jiyuu warn ic-

lief and cure this is your remedy.
Sold by W. E. Aiken, druggist, Winns-
boro, S. C. * ]

l>a<-K>.:» « Aiuirii hiilVH. a

l UK *>alvh 111 tht* wojiii for i ui>,
Bruises, I"!< »:» >. sal* iilioinu, Kevr>r
Sorts, "Cett^i ,<»h**ppe.-l Hands, ChilLdains,
Curns.andali Skin Eruptions, an.i p'
tivfly rurt's Piles, isr >:»< pay retired !*
i.- _-uar.i:ir»"^d io give ported sntisfacti-n,
«T'tio«i*y -"fo'i'li't!. Price 2.'* nri

/>) die V«« a;*er&(;"

When Baby was sick, wo gave her Ca_lorta.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
Whensho had Children, she gavo them Castoria. j

One of His Experiences.
vpura Pant. Loud followed

the sea, most of that time as master of a vessel,and upon retiring from the water -was appointedby the Secretary of the United States
Treasury to superintend the seal fisheries in
Alaska, which position he held five years. He
relates one experience as follows: 1
"For several years I had been troubled with

general nervousness and pain in the region
of my heart. My greatest affliction was
sleeplessness; It wa3 almost impossible at any
time to obtain rest and sleep. Having seen
Dr. Miles' remedies advertised I began using
Nervine. After taking a small quantity the j
benefit received was so great that I was posi- |
tively alarmed, thinking the remedy containedopiates which would finally be Injuriousto me; but on being assured by the druggistthat it was perfectly harmless, I continuedit together with the Heart Cure. Today
I can conscientiously say that Dr. Miles' RestorativeNervine and New Heart Cure did
more forme than anything I had ever taken,
I had been treated by eminent physicians
in New York and San Francisco without ben-

efit.I owe my present good health to the
judicious use or these most valuable remedies,
and heartily recommend them to all afflicted
as I was.".Capt. A. P. Loud, Hampden, Me.
Dr. Miles' Bestoratlve Nervine anaNew Cure

are sold by all druggistson a positive guarantee,or by Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart,
Ind.. on receipt of price, $1 per bottle, or six
bottles for 85, express prepaid. They are
free from all opiates and dangerous drugs.
Sold by WINNSBORODRUGiiSTORE.

Q1 AAA in money; also other valua<$1UUu bje premiums to good guessers.
BASEBALL Enthusiasts, this is

your opportunity. See offer HOME AND
COUNTRY MAGAZINE. Price 25c. /II !,
Newsdealers; or 53 East 10th Street, New
York. :

VIRGINIA COLLEGE V
For Young Latljps, Roanoke, Ya.
Opens Sept. 12,1894. One of the lead-';

ing Schools for Young Ladies in the ]
South. Magnificent buildings, all modern j
improvements. Campus ten acres. Grand

.-

mountain Mrciirijr m vajiv;^ kjl y a., lauicu

for health. European antl American J.
teachers. Full e< urs*. In Art and Music t i
unexcelled. Pupils from seventeen States,
For catalogues address the President, i
W. A. IIARTilS, D. D . Roanoke, Va. ,

tmIcdra
it makes thin faces plump and round out '

the figure. It is the STANDARD REM-
EDY for leanness, containing no arse- '

nic, and
GUARANTEED ABSOLUTELY HARM-

LESS.
Price prepaid, St per box, G for 53.'

Pamphlet, "HOW TO GET FAT," free.
The THL\iClR4 CO.,

919 JSroadway, New York.

HA1RRBALSAM
Ja Clezusct and beautifies the hair.

Promotes a luxuriant growth. f
l5§j?S55^1 .Never Pails to Bcstore^ Gray

±L£L1T xo Its Jiouuuui vuiWi. |
Cures scalp disease* St hair lolling. I

^^Ocjiad^ljOCia^DrogiC^^^I
Use Parker's Gineer Tonic. It cures the worst Cough,
Weak Longs, Debility, Indigestion, Pais, Take in time. SO etc.

HINDERCORNS. The only tore cure for Com*. ;

StPpt.aHptus. lf«. a; JJzugg&s, or UXSQOX & CO., K. Y. 1

wmamaamamamMum

IW>11
for Infants ;

1UBOTHERS, Do
| Eatem&a's Drops, Godfrey's C

most remedies for children are

Do Yon Know that opium and morp'

Po Yon Know that in most countries
without labeling them poisons T

Do Yon Know that you should not

unless you or your physician know of what it

Do Yon Know that Castcria is a pu

its ingredients is published with every bottle

Do Yon Know that Cactoria is the p

That it has been in use for nearly thirty yea
of all other remedies for children combined ?

Do Yon Know that the Patent OfE

other countries, have issued exclusive right
" Castoria" and its formula, and that to i

Do Yon Know that one of the reaso

because Castoria had been proven to be a"bs

Do Yon Know that 35 averag

centf, or one cent a dose!

Do Yon Know that when possessed
be kept well, and that you may have unbrok

Wcll» these thingi are worth knot

The fac-simile
signature of Lff/fjty
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Blood and Skin Diseases i
A 1 !

Always odd

Cured,
BOTANIC BLOOD BALM never fails

to cure all manner £? Blood and Skin diseases.It is the great Southern building up
and purifying Remedy, and cures allmanner
of skin'and blood diseases. As a building
up tonic it is without a rival, and absolutely
beyond comparison with any other similar
remedy ever offered to the public. It is a

panacea for all ills resulting from impure
blood, or an impoverished condition of the
human system. A single bottle will demonstrateits paramount virtues.

jgy~Send for free book of Wonderful Cures.
Price, $1.00 per large bottle; $5.90 for six
bottles.
xur S<UC uy UXU^^idUOt 1A uuu JVUU w wo, B

and medicine will be sent freight prepaid on i
receipt of price. Address J

BLOOD BALM CO., Atlanta, Ga. j
TEClSETtJE:

UNION
SEfffflB'MMt

IS THE "HEST.

Handsomest Cover Ever Seek.
New Style Skeleton Case

The Only Machine tli»t will Sew BACK
WAUI) as well as FOUWAl'iD withoil
htoppinpr. Quiet Kunnins, a<ljr.st.ib!e i:
all its paits.

WE SELL TO I>i£ALKKS ONLY.

correspondence solicited.

mm majmjfactuking- x
WM. PETER, Owner,
Toledo, Ohio.

3-8txCm /

it¥onlyalist
]«t i h(ive_ ikni m

i

JE
© L"ir<roti'.s Flavoring E::traci *.

S (J<>!« man's Mnsiard.
Gelatine.

S lvor\ Soap.
5 Laundry Soap.
g f Toilet Soaps.

j Sapolio.
*25 Sliort UlackinjT.
?3 Shoe Polish.
^ i" <'orn Starch.
5jq Bird Seed.
S Smoking and Chewing Toba.-c<

j. Household Ammonia.
H Klv Paper.
+4 I "-eel Powder.
© All kinds of »pires.
» i Mason's? Frnit Jars.
W

** A T.orarA RiirinlTr r>f Pflinfi

g Still on Hand.
M

5 '

Don't fail to try our Pearle Poli.^1
for all kinds of metal; sold in 10c. am
25c. boxes. Try this Polish oncc an<

you will use no olher.

Wiassb&ro Brag Store,

HIRES ROOT-BEER

The Extract for making this pleasau

beverage can be found at the Drug

3;ore of

\V. E. AIKEN.

It is put up iu packages at 25e..suit

icicnt five gallons of tbo Bee?.
"yr
<T
i

\
\

J

and Children.

You Know that Paregoric,
ordial, many so-called Soothing Syrups, and

composed of opium or morphine ?

bine are stupefying narcotic poisons T

> druggists are not permitted to sell narcotics

permit any medicine to be given your child

is composed J

rely vegetable preparation, and that a list of

?

rescription of the famous Dr. Samuel Pitcher.

rs, and that more Castoria is now sold than

Ice Department of the United States, and of

to Dr. Pitcher and his assigns to use the word

mitate them is a state prison offense ?

as for granting this government protectionwaa

olntely harmless?
e doses of Castoria are furnished for 35

of this perfect preparation, your children may

en rest?

ring. They are facta.

yyf/^2.
' tLS2L2Z£EZ

£7CUc/UM -snsssi

Pitcher's Castorla.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

FOR COUNTY SUPERVISOR.
We hereby annouucc Mr. B. G. TKN,1 NANT a candidate for the office of Conn-

ly Supervisor; subject to tlie action or tne
Democratic primary.

* MANY VOTERS.
I respectfully annouuce myself a candi|date for the office of County Supervisor;

subject to the action of the Democratic
primarv.

*
* JtfO. J, NEIL.

The many friends of Mr. J. it. GALLO"WAYhereby nominate him for the office
of County supervisor; subject to 'he ac|
tion of the Deinocraiic primary. *

| I heieby announce myself as a candi\date for County Supervisor; subject to the
t action of the Democratic primary.

| * J. M. HIGGINS.

| FOR COUNTY AUDITOR.
t I hereby annouuce >nys<:lf a candidate
[ for re-nppointmeni to thf* position of < oiin-
« ty AuiliNu ; subject u> tin? action or me
" Democratic primaries. I

* .J. L. .RICHMOND.
FOll REPRESENTATIVE.

Tlie numerous friend <<>f Hon. TllOMAS
I P. MITCHELL hereby nominate him forJ

re-election to a seat in the lower house of
the Ge. era] Assembly; subject; to the Dera

- ocratic primary. *

. "We de.-ire to piac> before tin; people of
I Fairlield County the name of lion. Ji. Y.

Lemmon for re-election to tie lower house
" of the General Assembly: subject to the

Democratic primary.
* MANY FRIENDS.

The numerous friends of Capt \V. J.
J#HNSON around his for.-uer home respectfullyplace his name ;n nomination

! fnr ro.Mw(i(iii to the House of Represen-
tatives Capt. Johnson's ability, intellect

j and superior judgment eminently qualifies
[ 3iim for the honor, and his able couise duringhis present term should commend him
to the favorable consideration ot" 1 h« voters
of Fairfield County. Subject to tli«: action
<.f ihe Democialic primaries.
* TWENTY CREEK.

FOR SCHO' >L COMMISS CNEIi.

j To the Voienof Faiificld Cou.ity:
| 1 her»;l»v ani.ouiicv <u\st-lf ;is a candidate
j for ic-t Ifdittn t.» the ofiiee oi ImMooI « om;inis!>i«'i:< r <»r Fiiiiiri I Oi-tint ; s-nhject to
J the ac t «»n ' f let.* Dci:.0Ci;tt c iiu::uy.

j * A. V. " iLLLNG.
Mr. Ktldur: .iliow t'u* fri»-tuls o;

j Mr. \\. S ll.\LIi .Jr., i not :na»«- him tcr

j School C m t.issi«»iirr. . w fully per*.
| suaded that Mr. Hull will ma. -;ut t'ffie^nt
] officer llii i.s u ytjidu;t e t Votf.ird Col»legean i has breiueachinu wi;ti signal sue:I' ce>s in this and MarllKKOugh Counties,

" I and is fully abreast with the educational
") times.

* FRIENDS.

FORJUDGE OF PROBATE

I hereby announce myself as a candidatefor re-election to the office of Judge
k of Probate of Fairfield County, subject to
' the Democratic primary.

* S. R. JOHNSTON.
We take pleasure in placing before the

vot«is of Fairfield the name of Capt. VV.G.
HINNA'jNT as a candidate for the office of

- Judge of Probate: subject to the action of
the-Demoraatic primary.

* MAN! FRIENDS.

' FOR COUNTY TREASURER.

j I respectfully announce myself a cand'|date for re-apointment to the office of
County Treasurer; subject to the action of
the Democratic primary.' ! * HAYNE McMEEKIN.

jln Making Onr Bo*
To the good people of

I Fairfield, we wish to a$k
j why you don't buy more

of the "Premium CarolinaBuggies" manufac>.jtured on honor at YorkIville, S. C.? What! You
j don't know about them ?
J Why, that's* strange,
i Nearly everybody knows

3 j that they are the best and
rvi/-»ef -roliahlp hl1CTO"V f>V£r
1 IkKJtJ W> lCi4Vtrk/iV M

offered to this trade. We
j will from time to time

n I S^ve you some reasons

11 why you should buy them.
11 Hoping you will "get

} right" and buy the best,
, we are yours for good

I buggies,*

.jMiM-fflB-t,
I Yorkville, S. C.
I; 7-10-1y

t [ JOHN J, McMAHAxT
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

t

12^ Law Range, Columbia, S. C.

iSolicits business in his native County.
Fd.irfield. 2-27-ly

NOTICE.
qcrveyi>tg done anp souc1t

"{ ^ ei dy edgar tsapp,
0-ifxiy Jennings, s. i?

OBHBBMBMaBuaHanBMnca

Habenicht's
mMBMKSOMMa

CHOICE
FRESH

CHEESE, |
-AT. j

b\ \V. U aBENKJHT'S.

BEST IMPORTED

FRENCH MACARONI
.At.

b\ W. HABENICMT'S.

HIK b IMPROVED

ROOT-IB RXTRACT
.AtF.W. IIABENICIIT'S.

Harris Lithia
Mineral Water
.At.

F. W. IIABENICIIT.S.

Millinery. **

The Latest Novell

TRnnmi) HAT?-, fjlowi

LACES, FEJ
/ m (

DRY GOODS, NOTIC
AMI SEWISK

Agent for PIANC
Terms Low,

- r* "VTrv nTT/iPFPff C
ALWAI5 U-M IIAXNJl/, Duuuiflo, c

har:

Don't furget I alwaj's have a foil li
ing Stoves and other good? ar t he Fnm
grocery.

3-3l-lr

25. Polls a! |1!
uncap wueejs are next 10 woriuiess.

We never recommend them.

The 1894 ^
is the leader in bicycle construction,
riders.heavy riders, light riders, f£

weight is made subject to durj
Both are

OUR GUARANTEE]
fitted with road tires, is creating a sen:

K/\att!AM wkAAla ATrnrl
iicavici vr o/vu u vi j

is none too good \vh

"j Lay a-lde t:;e iaea that die uest bicyc
I the'ISE. riot in the,*purcba«H. The besi
revenue. In this case it \vill pay a pre
avoid all repair.-.

I sir,si 3 i u2ii 1!? PMilif fst-i si 3Itiuhfcldjil
f^rm^n/*.n^ss& tjr j

9s:* I
! Slu'sui to

|| I
| Absolutely the Best |
<> All drop forgings and English steel 5
S tubing. Bearing strictly dust-procf. £
4 Elegant designs and light weight |

| Send Two-Cent Stamp. I
< Aftnti FOR TWENTY*FOUS PAOE g
S? V>'*oKtf. CATAL0GU3 5

I Monarch Cycle Co. I
| Lake and Halstid Sts. CHICAGO, j

DR. DAVID AIKEN,
DEXTAL SURGEON.

"»-'* TTT.-- .* .c-i. x. ft n

Office: i>0, a \> abonigMJuobreet, o j-/our:
West of Poitoffise.

^"Iu Bidgeway, S. C., eyery Wedues
day.

/

%;'V

; Directory,
.

' ,Mt
GLENN" SPRINGS

Mineral
-At.

F. \V. HABEXICM^I
~l AKIU3H SPBI? GS^BB B

Mineral Water
"

"

A,
1

.At. .«

F. W. IIABENICHT'S.
Rass' Royal Imported

DPI PACT rJMPJD i. HIP
DEiLL'JiOl " UlUUMl

~ alii
-At.

F. W. HABENICHT'S.

Coarse Salt,
SUITABLE FOR ICE CREAM, &c.,

.At.

F. W. HABENICHT'S. M

Millinery, yjM
ties of the Season.*

IRS, ItlBBOXS, «

LTilKIIS. VEILDGS, ETC.

INS, FANCY 600DS, §
i MACHINES.

S ; iff
rkortAMQ

auu VliVniiv/1

Prices Easy.

iURRBYS, CARTS, WAGONS AND
NESS. jfSBH
ine of Furniture, Baby Carriages, Cook- fl
itarc Store, next door to W. C. Beaty's H

T7ARWICK/V HEEL
Warwicks are made in the interest of "H
ist riders, cautious riders. Their light
ability. Neither are sacrificed.
i attained.
3 25-POUND WHEEL

sation.It carries the same guarantee as
ook the Warwick, for the best
en you begin riding.
iles are extravagant^-Extravagance is in |6 is the most economical. Economy is a |
mium on its cost i>any years. And you j
CATALOGUE FREEMM
MIB 01, ' ;

SPitlSGFIELD, 31ASS.
/

P. S..Warwick guarantees extend be>ndthe salesroom. 7-3

1 MAGNETIC NERVINE.
Is told with written

jBtIAm cuarantM to cur®§5J \S2£S&
Tobacco and Alcohoi;Mental Depres

B&FORE:- AFTER* eion, Softening of
t . . i mi niitiii »mj n««ih-

Uie Brain, causing miMr;, iiwuimvj ,

Barreness, Impotency, Lost Power in either sex.

Premature Old Age, InvoluntaryLoews, caused
by over-indulgence, overexertion of the Brain and
Errors of Youth. It giyes to Weak Organs their
Natural Vigor and doubles the joys of life: cores
Lucorrhcea and Female Weakness. A. month's treatment,In plain package, by mail, to any address, fl
per box, 6boxes $5. with every$5 orderwe give a flv
Written Cuarantee to cure or refund the money.
Circulars free. Guarantee Issued onlyby our exelusiveagent.

WINNSBORO DRUG STORE.
Winnsboro, S. C.

J. C JRHYNE,
BESSEMER CITY, N. C.,

GASTON CO.,
Manufacturer of A

nrnn nam: rTTlTiWmr

: riii UM mumi.
Orders recei7ed by me will be promptlyfilled at "lowest price-1.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Reference . First National L'ank,

Gastonia, N. C.
(

5-17

Rpotbeer ) ^
makesthe home circle complete. This V
great Temperance Drink gives pleas-1

j are andhealth to everymember oftoe I
r&muy. a xx. package manes a gaiiIons. Be enre and get the genuine.

Sold everywhere. Made only by
*

The Cbas. E. Hires Co.? Philada.
SetyTlo- tUap for betntlfal Plctcr? ^irdi and Boot.

| TOXSOEIAL AKTIST-.

At tteOH Staid Mer Dr. QMpa's OSts.>

THE undersigned wilL i>e pleased to
serve the public. Satisfaction guar--1. 1..V A

anteea in nan-cut or

. past patronage, solipitsit. in the future.
3-lfxly v MQjS^^UjS.

x

/ £?&- :'." f'Tr^i
; 7?* r*

** -


